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the cnunty courts thcro nro mon whoRe .ittninmcnts wouldI after duc consideratian, and giving te the 'vicr,-chancellar Of
bave donc honnur ta the hcnch, yct tliat ordinarily theno judg-, the court in thin couinty ns its judge tho rno3t ample auth-
ehips are not the prbtes to wlmicla the higheit aspirants for office cirity, and indeed. direction ta suînplify the practice sud plend-
nninng latwyers usunlly look, nnC thât the les elevated the ing by sucli orders ne shnuld, in his judgnient, tend ta render
rank ini the profession tramn which judges are solocted, the les. the proceedings ne simple and inexpensive ne possible.
likely in je t bat they will ha found competcnt ta graep nat only Amaong the advant3ges af this plan would be the folaw
tho subjects af thoir previnus study and pructice, but subjects hi ha twudn nerleeeh lg or fCacri4 vent~ na intricata, and ini nany respecta sa porplexang as '*ThtiwudatocrliethIihCotaihncy
dlaily exhaust tho attention of the mnt eminent af aur equity from a portion of its labours, whi"h bas been propooed to ho
lawyera. done' by thq nppaintment af a fourth vic"-hancellor, aend thtui

1 assume, on the whole, that it mnuet bc concoded, that, in render tho plan unneceneary-
order thiat the administration af erluitable justive locally inay 2. Tiîat the machinery is already comploe and in operation
ho efficient, the judges munt be mcn who, thoroughly under- 3. That the oxpense of the exporiment thon limitcd ta one
stand ite prineiples and practice. l ocality would, under BUf circumstancee, aend with whatevor

It romaine ta be remarked, that the judicial wurk of the result. ho small.
county court judgo ordinarily begins aend ends 'with the trial. 1 4. That the judge aend officers being the only peronne con-

Not so with ài case in equity. At the bcaring, questions of1 versant with a local practîce, as already loealised, they are at
law, or tact, or bath, are sometimes decidod; at c:lier tamea, once best able ta appreciste the difficulties aend wanta of a local
they are merely indicatad, and are loft ta b. 'worked out ut jequity court, tend ta imprave the working of the system, if
chambers, aend a dccree or order la pronounced, or rather le Ipowers sufficiently large for the purpose were entrusted ta
%ketehed out Nov, the union of loarning, aend acutenets, aend lhom. It daes nat becorne me toi do mare than allude ta those
labour, that rnuet ho brought ta bear ta fill op this sketch, and personal qualities tend attainmnenta which eminently fit the
which elahoratos the written decreo or order, eau ho apprecia- judgo of the courts, now hield within this hall, ta superintend
ted only by those who are farniliar 'with te actuel practice af the formation of a code ai practice aend procoduro fitted for
the registrar'. office, w'abe all these deorees are drawn up with local courts generally, aend te work ont t he propoeed expori-
carefu I aeeuracy.* Thon, saan, inquiries are ta bc made; ment.
intricato, inaccurate, àen defective accounts are te b. nr- 5. The court, when the plan shalt have wo-rked itaf inte, a
velled; the atfaire af a family or of a psrtnership are ta b. regular shape, wauld form a systeai which migbt be gradually
settled in a manner that raises innurnerable questions, each tend safely extended.
sornetirnes equal in dffioulty ta any that ean forai the sole 6. Tho plan 'would avoid the enonnous les incident te the
question in a cause in a county court, or at law, in Westrnin- miscarriage of auy goneral schorne.
star Hall. AI this mach inery elaboratas at laet a certificat. 7. But the working of this proposai wauld be no impedi-
ai resuits, wbich in tirne forme 'ho foundation for reconsiderik- nment teasny ventilation, by discussion, oi the generel subjects
tien; or if the cause sahal have eacaped that ordeal, thon for in Parliareent or elsewhere.
final adjudication, in the prono, as very frequently happere, 8. The tirne vhich vould elapse before this plIan would ho
ai numerous parties, each having an intereet confliating v. *h sa far matured as ta haiutroduced throughoutEngbsnd, woubl
that ai evory other party, or botweon the creditors, relatives, aford au op<portunity for the coneideration of t question
and Ieeateeo ai sorne clorer testator, 'aho has created every pas- whether, and ta wbat extent the varions p ravisions already
sible dîfficulty by hie self-satxsfying autogragh will, or ai sorne made for disposing ai matters ai local juriediction May not b.
intastate vho bas littie elso to bequeath ta posterity but the improved.
arran ement ai bis emharrased afin th appears ta me that much xnay b. doue by i-e-arranging

.ý uourt which bon ta give ta any locality the benefita of ho dues ai the -varions judicial aend quasi-judicial officera
equitable justice muet, ta ieot all thne abjecte above iudicated, throughout the country, ta provide, at a coznparatively arnali
bo not only presided over by a judge learned on aIl these euh- cost ta the couutry, the additional jildicial aend adminietrative
jocts, but have able officera representing thse registrars, ampe- etrength noceusary. ta introduce a local equitable juriediction
tant ta reduce cte decreos jute proper 'aritten iorn, tend te0S thtroughout England.
supplying the place ai chief clerks. under thse judge's direc- la addition ta the eixty county court judges, wo have about
tion, tai pursue the inquiries tend adjust theaccounts, tendsettie ane hundred recorders ai cities and towns, and a number of
the priorities tend rigita ai tise parties. revising barristers. Now ail the duties ai recorders and re-

Theso consideration8 Iead up ta the conclusion that any visiug barriatrs might woîl bo performed hy the county court
alteration which localises equitable trials without aIl these judges. thus ultisnately producing a great saving in these
provisions, may poesihly increase litigation, but that it will esalaries. Again, 'se have a number of commissioners, tend
ho without thse result oi u adequato administration aijuetice. registrars in hankruptcy, tend commissioners in insolvency,

Ta supply thse machinery af competent judges tend offcere, tend commiesi',nors ana inspectars ai charitio. Now, thse
necessary ta mesure any prospect ai succesa te local equitable questions which moat irequently came batore these judicial
jurisdiction throughoutEngand would roquiro an ezpenditure jpersans are morely equitable, and surely such srangemants
for which thse publie j5 net ne yet prepared. Discussions int could ho eo made s that banlcrnptcy, insolvency, andi public
Parliameut wauld, doubtices, do mucit tavards a due appreci. charities ahould ho cornmittedl ta the eme judicial officers a
tian ai the question. But thie effect is usually oi slow growth. the la'wyers ta whom the local administration ai equity SUaR
It seems therefore desirable that au attauîpt should at once b. ho entrustad.
ade, if passible, ta set op sorn oane court within somoe anc This arrangernent ofijudicial duties wold go far te snpply

district, ta dernonstrate 'abat suait courts ehould, ho and 'ahat the necessarity increascd judicial force 'ahicli thse astablish
titey can aecomplieh. This mnight ho doue ifithe consent ofithe meut af local equitable courts would require.
judge and thse suitor8 wero ohtaiued, tend hy a very short .Act
ai Parixament constituting the Chancery Court ofithe DuchyaOf There are atherjudicial or quasi-judicial fonctions, includ *
Lancaster ta be sucit a court, witit exclusive jurisdiction over ing those periormedl under the Court of Prahate, nov sep-
alt cases in 'ahicit the suhject-matter cbiefiy lies within thse arately provided for, which might vol b. merged iu the local
locality, an a extentin amount or value, ta ho aettled. court juisdictioti ini law or equity.

ten taiiiBut iurther, it is not ýtnprobàble that morne systei ai reis-
Tuevazetyan inyledesofefes l iacsy 1e Lst i ou.degeetration ai titles 'will ere long pass ino a law, aven 'ahicit it wihi

understood frein -Seatote un n.erffl lu Cltsneery." 1 ho proper that gentlemen voell vensed in real propert a


